SureColor® F6200

44" dye-sublimation transfer printing designed with versatility in mind.

- **Fast print speeds** — up to 634 square feet per hour
- **Astounding image quality** — highly efficient UltraChrome® with DS with High Density Black Ink technology delivers extraordinary color saturation and high color contrast
- **Seamless workflow** — Wasatch SoftRIP included
- **Performance optimized Epson® DS Transfer Papers** — Multi-purpose, Textile Adhesive and Production papers available
- **Roll to cut-sheet support** — features built-in cutter for added convenience
- **Turnkey solution, fully supported by Epson** — includes one-year warranty; extended warranty plans available
- **Reduced cost of ownership** — high-capacity ink waste bottle ensures easy, affordable disposal; compact design delivers more productivity per square foot
- **Exclusive Epson Rewards program available** — accumulate points with every consumable purchase for trade-in options

*Designed for use exclusively with Epson ink packs*
**SureColor F6200**

**Print**
- **Printing Technology**: Advanced PrecisionCore® TFP® 
- **Ink Type**: UltraChrome DS with High Density Black ink; 4-color
- **Production Edition Ink Configuration**: C, M, Y, HDK
- **Nozzle Configuration**: Color and monochrome heads; 720 nozzles x 4
- **Dropout Technology**: Smallest droplet size: 5.3 picoliters; Variable Droplet Technology
- **Maximum Resolution**: 1440 x 720 dpi
- **Printer Speed**
  - Speed: 834 sq ft/hr
  - Production: 239 sq ft/hr
- **High Quality**: 119 sq ft/hr
- **Minimum Paper Width**: 44" wide
- **Left/Right Margins**: 0.12" (0.23” total)
- **Maximum Printable Width**: Up to 43.8"

**Printer Interfaces**
- **Hi-Speed USB 2.0** (1 port)
- **1000Base-T Ethernet** (1 port)

**Operating Systems Supported**
- **Windows®**: 10, 8.1, 7 (32-bit, 64-bit)
- **Macintosh®**: 10.5 or higher

**Washcoat SoftTip Server**
- **Minimum PC Requirements**: 2GHz CPU, 2GB RAM, 120GB HDD, DVD-ROM or Internet Connection
- **Recommended PC Specifications**: 3GHz or higher quad core CPU, 8GB RAM, 500GB SSD, and high-speed internet connection

**General**
- **Weight and Dimensions**: 
  - Width: 44" x 36" x 45" (1608 mm x 914 mm x 1128 mm)
  - Weight: 209 lb (94 kg)
- **Acoustic Noise Level**: Less than 55 dB(A) according to ISO 7779
- **Temperature**: Operating: 59°F to 95°F (15°C to 35°C)
- **Relative Humidity**: Operating: 20% - 80% (no condensation)
- **Power Consumption**
  - Standby: 20 W
  - Sleep Mode: less than 3 W
  - Power Off: less than 0.4 W

**Printable Area and Accuracy**
- **Maximum Printer Width**: 44"
- **Minimum Printer Width**
  - 10"
- **Left/Right Margins**: 0.12" (0.23” total)
- **Maximum Printable Width**: Up to 43.8"

**Ordering Information**
- **SureColor F6200 Production Edition**: SCF6200PE
- **Additional F6200 Head Maintenance Kit**: C13S210042
- **Additional Auto-Cutter Blade**: S902006
- **Additional Roll Media Adaptors**: C12C811391
- **Additional Waste Ink Bottle**: C13T724000

**UltraChrome DS Ink (1000 mL x 6 Packs)**
- **High Density Black Ink Packs**: T741X00
- **Cyan Ink Packs**: T741200
- **Magenta Ink Packs**: T741300
- **Yellow Ink Packs**: T741400

**Extended Service Plans**
- **Additional one-year Service Plan**: EPPF60SB1

**Roll Media Handling**
- **Single Roll-to-Sheet**: 44” wide
- **Media Core**: 2” or 3” core diameter
- **Maximum Roll Diameter**: Up to 5.9” (3” core), 4” (2” core)
- **Media Thickness**: From 75 gsm to 0.5 mm thick
- **Integrated Cutter**: Automatic rotary cutter

**Printable Area and Accuracy**
- **Maximum Printer Width**: 44"
- **Minimum Printer Width**
  - 10"
- **Left/Right Margins**: 0.12" (0.23” total)
- **Maximum Printable Width**: Up to 43.8"

**Eco-Print**
- **Oeko-Tex 100 (Product Class 1)**

- The four color Epson dye sublimation inks used in the SureColor F6200 printer, when applied to polyester fabrics, pass the requirements of Oeko-Tex Standard 100 for human ecological requirements of Class 1 products for adults, children, and babies up to 36 months. Oeko-Tex Standard 100 specifies testing criteria for the presence of harmful substances within a textile product. The standard belongs to the International Association for Research and Testing in the Field of Textile Ecology (Oeko-Tex).

**2** The SureColor F-Series printers are designed to be used exclusively with UltraChrome DS inks and not with any other brands of cartridges or inks. Using genuine ink is important for reliable performance and high image quality.

**3** Note that warranty coverage for the printhead and ink delivery system is terminated if the printer is ever used with new or refilled ink cartridges, inks, or ink delivery systems other than the UltraChrome DS system for which the printer was designed.
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